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wc shail Iearni that what is nccclcd most is an iimpraovceet of
the mind of the inclivicluai by whorn it is practiccd.

And wlhen we consider the fact that its influence is
feit. and po\\cr is doîrionstrateci whcre eveî- there is a ini
that thinks or a brain that acts, ive shaHi learn the folly of at-
tempting to cio awaY \vith the phecinmna af hypnotism. I
sec no reason w'hy we shouici attemrpt ta put a stop ta the
practice of hypnotism sirnply because saine pensons \VILFUL-
ix usc it to accomnplishi an cvii pui-pose; or even because somec
persons IGNORANTIN have riccercd its influence injurious ta
athers. In accordance with this idea, you rnight assume that
it is righit and pi-aper that wc deny ourselves the privilcge, and
enact a iaw~ to pi-event ail experimecnts in Chemiistry, because
soi-e have ignoranitlv becomne victomrs to explosive combin-
ations, ancd others have wilfily ta-k-en the acivantagec of the
ignflorant throughi a knoNvledge of chemnistry and have admin-
istered poison in the place of medicinec or food. If the evils
of hypnotismn lies simply in a know'iedge of its principies;
then \v'e aqset that a 1-ziowlecige of chemnistry is equally dan-
gerous, and equaliy deserves aur candemrnatian. And what
is truc of hiypnatismi ancd chemistry in this paîticuiaî is aisa
true of ail arits ancd sciences; for in ail branches of industry,
science air art, a knawlcdgc of the principies invoived renders
it possible foi- the unworthy, ta take the advantage of the ig-
norant: wvhiIe a kniowledge of the principles involved quai-
lifies uis for the perception of errai-s, and enables us moi-e suc-
cessfuhly ta cantend aginist those who %vauid become ai- ad-
versaries.

TO BE1 CONTINUEI).

Tf«rcmi--on-itioin of D)anger.

"Comingr events cast thecir shadaws before" is a worthy
proverb, of wvhichi the foiiowing narrativc is an instance:-

Miss D. and hier father had lateiy ganc ta occupy an aid
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